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.METHOD OF MOUNTING STONE TOOLS ON KOONDI. 

TRIBJ.<;S EAST AND NORTH-EAST Oii' LAKE EYRE. 

By 

GJWRGE AlsTON, Maree, South Austra:Ha. 

(Gommunieated by H. W. Legge, Oullenswood.) 

Plates VI.-IX. 

(I\ead 12th Augtmt, 1929.) 

Tihe gum used for mounting constituted a very important 
artide ·O·f :bar:ter. The natives with t:hc~ir usual queer dislike 
for anythiP~g .that eould .be abtained •in the·ir own country 
would collect and make into baJlls the gum that was most 
useful in the1ir .country and barter it away at their periodical 
marrkets for gum collected in some other par.t of the country. 

They very jea'l:ously guarded· the secret of 1Jhe origin 
of any of the various gums, so i'hat :any stranger c·o:ming to 
the ·country would have :to se•arch url'til he could find for 
himself. AWhoug.h a'll of the .camp would know what he 
was looking for, no. one would give him the stli:ghtest hint. 

A ·boy, w·ho entered .my employ some yea.rs a•go, c<11me 
fDom about AJi.ce Spring~, and :being energetic wanted to 
make some wea;pons for :hims•elf, but first he had to find 
the materials .to make too:I.s. I well remerniber his hunting, 
f1rst for suita:ble stone, then for the riglht sort of wood, and 
fina'lly :his seareh for :gum for mounting. In his c-ountry 
the proper gum was obtained by !burning the spinifex. He 
tried that :here and got nothing. '1'1his nearly dis:heartenc'd 
him, 1but he per:sisted until I told him of the mindry bush, 
and acting ·on my hint the succeeded in get:ting :the necessary 
gum. In my opinion, mindry was the :beS't of all of the 
gums used for too.J .moun:bing; it is tough, hard, wi•ll stand 
practically un'limited re,heating, and ·can ·be' :found almost 
.anywhere in .1Jhis country. 'I':he Salt Creek :branch of <the 
Wonkonguru pinned :theh· fa·ith on tbeefwood gum. This 
was very easy to work, .but was s·uscept1ble <to dimatic con
ditions; damp weather made it sticky, and hot weather made 
it s:oft. If [eft out of use for a monbh in hot weabher it 
would c·raek to pieces. 

p. and P. Roy. Soc. Tas., 1929, Plate VI. 

.Fig·. 1. Mounting Stone Tools on Koondi, Lal(e J~yre Reg·ion. 

Fig. 2. Mounting Stone 'l'ools on Koondi, Lake Eyre Region. 
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Fig. 1. Mounting Stone Tools on Koondi, Lake Eyre Region. 

Fig. 2. Mounting Stone Tools on Koondi, Lake Eyre Region. 
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P. and P. R<>y. Soc. Tas., 1929. Plate VIIl. 

Fig-. 1. Mounted Tuhlas, Lake Eyre Reg-ion. 

Fig. 2. ffuhlas, Lake Eyre Region. 
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Fig. L Mounted Pirries, Lake Eyre Region. 

Fig. 2. Mounted Pirries, Lake Eyre Region. 
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Sp:inifex gum, known .Jocally as "pooya," was very hard 
a tcmgh, but ·would only stand re··,hcating two or three 
times; af<ter that it would set hard and would :burn bdol'C 
it melted. 

The mindry roots went dow11 to .great depths to water. 
Well .gi,nkers have told me that they 'have come acros1s g,recn 
min:dry roots at a ·depth of forty fe,et from ·the sm·facc. 
'Dhis possibly exp'lains why the mindry grows at pra~etieally 
all times. Jus:t at present, ,a)thoug"h w'' have no't had more 
than thirty points of rain during the h1s't nine months, the 
nvindry ~in places is C>till green and fresh. 

It was the women who 11sually coneeted the mindry 
roots. would sink a 'hole slanting down to a dcpl'h of 
about three feet., ncar the mindry bush, until 'thc~y uncovered 
the roots, which are usually about an inch thick, and always 
g'oing· straight down, They would work in a face into the) 
bus,h, breaking the roots ofT in lengths of about 1two feet, 
When ,they ha.d 'a load ,big enough to sat,isfy them they 
returned to camp. Here the mindry roots wer(l slked or 
scra'lJed up .into a pirrha, and afterwards placed on the hot 
as}w;;. '['Ibis caused the gum m.· rosin to me'l't out and run 
into the ashes, It was then collected, and rolled in to a ball 
with cthe hands, t.he worker continually licking his hands t.o 
prevent the hot gum from sticking·. It was then rollod np 
wi,th a mixture of kangaroo dung to increaSfJ :ibs toug'hnes·s, 
and was then ready f·or usc. 

The accompanying Plates and Jigurcci will illustrate the 
met,hod o.f us,e. 'PI1e 1ball of gum is ro-heatced l1flar a fire, 
a piece is then pinched off, the fingers being ke·pt wet by 
lieking a.Jl ·of 1\;he time. 'l1he pieee is then sh1ck on one end 
of the Imondi, ~as shown in Plate VI., fig. 1. By this time 
the gum has set, so it is l'f~-heated over the fire, and then 
if; pressed firmly on to bhe ond of tbc Jwondi. At this 
stage (Plate VI., fig. 2) it has the appearanec of a knoih. 

It ,is then re··hcatcd and U1e to{)] is presc,ed into 
the gum, care being taken that 'the base of the teo! 1·ests 
on the end of the lwondi. 

It is again re-heated, and the :tool is finally sm<Jothed 
into place. 

In Plate VII., fig. 1, will be notieed the little bank of 
sand built. to pr'uteet the W{)rker's' hand from the hNtt o·f 
the fire. 
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Plate VII., fig. 2, shows the workma,n on the ),eft in the 
act of finally smoothing off a mounted ,tuhla, and the figure 
on the r,ight is waiting for a tool, visible in the fire, betw<een 
~the two figures, to soften enough to pi1t ,it thPoug•h anotlher 
stage. He is ,holding in ~his hand a lwondi on which he 
afterwards mounted pirr,ies. Between his knees will he 
noticed a coolkie or hammer stone, and o,pposite his right 
knee ,can lbe seen tbe ,!Jail of gum. A wadna or digging 
f:tick is V'isible 'between the two figures ~towards the JJa,ck 
ground, and a ball made of the fibres of the sand hi~ll broom 
bush. The man on left has a 'Pirrha (bowl) between his 
legs. 

Plate VIIL, fig. 1, shows a close up of mounted tuhlas, 
side view. 

Plate VIII., fig. 2, shows the same tu'hlas, ,back view. 

Plate IX., fig. 1, shows side views of mounted pir,ries. 
The one on the Tiglht was mounted with lbeefwo,od gum. I 
pi,cked this up ,j'n a desert,ed hut on the Diamentina River 
in l!J13. The 1boo1 on the other end of ,t,he koond:i was a 
piece of steel bound on with emu sinew. 

Plate IX., fig. 2, shows front views of the same ph·ries. 
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MAGIC STONES OF THE TRJBES EAST AND NOHTH

EAST OF LAKE: IGYim. 

BY 
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(Communicated .by R. W. Legge,) 

Plate X. 

(llcad l~th August, 1929,) 

Any st•one bhat was unusual was picked up by the tribes
man and sooner or later was endowed with magical qualities. 
Pro~a.bly w:hen first broug<ht in, no notice would ibe taken of 
it, :but some chance would ;perhaps ensure a plenbif,ui suprp]y 
of fo•od soon after the stune was found, and a confere·nce of 
old men would ,be ca'lled to try and ascertain why it was 
that this supply ,became available. 

To the native fhere was no effect without a cause, and 
it would be only a little while :before solll1e une remmnbered 
the strange stone that had 1been found. No one eould give 
any reason :for the strange stone, and no one ,could ac,c,Junt 
for t'he unexpected supply of fo,od; therefore the two unex
plained things must have S'ome relation to each O'ther, and 
the stone became a magic stone. 

I have not the slightest doubt that trhe use of dear 
gypsum as ,rain stone and the many attempts to diss~olve it 
into water are caused ,lJy Ww fact that at s,ome remute time 
a piece ,ocf clear ice was found, ·left ,over fnJm t·he very in
frequent frDsts that occur in bhis country. A rain pr.o,ba:bly 
followed the finding of the piece of ice, ~possibly while the 
nat.ives were 'handling it. 'l''here were the two -things un
explained, the hard water, or dea,r stone to 'bhe native 
mind, and :t;he unexpected rain. A ra:in ,is nearly a;lways 
accompanied by a rise in temperature in this c,ountry, so the 
ice would be melted before the rain iStopped, theref,o,r·e to 
1the native mind the clear stone that melted must be re
sponsible f,or the rain, and ice being hard to oibta,in and 
c1ea,r ,gypsum ~plentiful they 'have ever since ibeen try,ing to 
.dissolve it and' make rain. 


